
 

2010 Glacier’s End Fall Camporee 

 

Dates: August 20-22 

Location: Chippewa Falls, WI 

Who:  All Glacier’s End Troops, All Chippewa Valley Council Troops 

What:     52 Mile Bike Trip !!!! 

Details:  The Camporee will begin with check in at Chippewa Valley Bible Church between 6:00 -     

8:30pm.   We’ll be camping on the Church grounds Friday night.   We’ll leave for Brunet Island Saturday 

morning biking 26 miles the first day.  We will camp at Brunet Island State Park on Saturday night and 

return to Chippewa Falls Sunday, biking the 26 miles back, again on the Old Abe State Bike Trail.  

What you will need to bring/know: 

1. Troop trailer/camping gear 

2. Bikes for each adult and child 

3. Helmets for each adult and child 

4. One adult who will not be riding to transport your troop gear/trailer from Chippewa Falls to 

Brunet Island and back again 

5. Anyone 16 and older will be required to carry a State Bike trail pass while biking the trail (these 

will be available prior to leaving Saturday morning) Passes are $4 per day, or $20 annual if you 

plan to do additional biking on any State Trail.  

6. Vehicles entering Brunet Island State Park will be required to have a State Park admission 

sticker.  These are available at the State Park office upon arrival.  $25 Annual or $7 Daily. 

7. Food and cooking utensils for your troop.  No fires will be allowed in the camping area on 

Saturday night, so any cooking requiring a heat source will need a campstove. 

8. Bring any US Flags that you have that might need to be retired. 

9. We will have flush toilets both nights of camping.   

10. Each rider needs a way to carry their own water on the trail 

11. Swimsuits, towels etc… 

12. Lunch can be packed and carried by each rider, or lunch items may be purchased at the 

quickmart in Jim Falls (about half way).  They have hot dogs, chips, etc… 


